
The BIG Breakfast is our annual celebration of mentoring honoring the Big Brother, Big Sister and Community 
Partner of the Year. 

Each year over 250 people come to celebrate our award winners and to support providing life-changing 1-to-1 
mentoring to children facing adversity in our community. 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Presenting Sponsor
$20,000
- BIG Breakfast “Presented by”:

- Logo on all printed materials

- Opportunity to display 
company banner

-Logo on all “day of” printed 
materials

- 1/2 page ad in event program 
(4”x 4”)

- Opportunity to provide a 
promotional item to each of the 
250 + guests in attendance

- Name on all “day of” printed 
materials

- Verbal recognition at BIG 
Breakfast

- One table at BIG Breakfast

- Name in all press releases

- Name placed on Big Brothers 
Big Sisters Puget Sound Website

- Social Media recognition

Patron Sponsor
$10,000
- Opportunity to display 
company banner

- Logo on all “day of” printed 
materials

- 1/4 page ad in event program 
(4” x 2”)

- Opportunity to provide a 
promotional item to each of the 
250 + guest in attendance

- Name on all “day of” printed 
materials

- Verbal recognition at BIG 
Breakfast

- One table at BIG Breakfast

- Name in all press releases

- Name placed on Big Brothers 
Big Sisters Puget Sound Website

- Social Media recognition

Corporate Sponsor
$5,000
- Logo on all “day of” printed 
materials

- Verbal recognition at BIG 
Breakfast

- One table at BIG Breakfast

- Name in all press releases

- Name placed on Big Brothers 
Big Sisters Puget Sound Website

- Social Media recognition

Table Sponsor
$2,500
- Name in program

- One table at BIG Breakfast

- Name placed on Big 
Brothers Big Sisters Puget 
Sound Website

- Social Media recognition

April 4, 2019 - Hyatt Olive 8       For Sponsorship, please contact
7:30am - 8:30am        Martinique Carter, Events Manager
          E: Martinique.Carter@bbbsps.org
          P: 206.456.9816
         


